
10.What 's the woman's suggestion?
2023年普通高等学校招生全国统一考试模拟演练 A . Asking his fr iend for help.

B.Tak ing his pet along w ith him.
C. Putting h is pet in a pet hotel .

听第8 段材料，回答第 11至 13 题英语 。
1 1 . What are the speakers doing?

A. Do ing some cook ing.   B. Gett ing a coffee together, C. Buying food.
本试卷总分 150 分，考试时间 120 分钟。
注 意事项：

12.What does the woman advise the man to do?
A. Buy some bread. B. Eat less meat. C . Have more tea.

13. Wha t will the speaker s do next week?
A. Drink coffee together.  B. Do some biscuits.

1. 答卷前，考生务必将自己的姓名、准考证号填写在答题卡上。
2. 回 答选择题时，选出每小题答案后，用铅笔把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。 如

需改动，用橡皮擦干净后，再选涂其他答案标号。回答非选择题时，将答案写在答题卡上。 写
在本试卷上无效。

3. 考试结束后，将本试卷和答题卡一并交回。

C. Get some meat.
听第9段 材料，回答第 14 至17题。
14. Why does the woman hire a room?

A. For goods storage. B. For a meet ing.
15. Wha t kind of room does the woman want to hire?

C. For accommodation,

C. The mid-sized one.A. The largest one. B. The smal lest one.
16. What does the woman need to pay extra for?

A. Cameras . B The parking lot.
1 7.Why is a black box placed by the fire door?

第一部分   听力(共两 节，满分 30 分 )
第一节 (共5小题；每小题1.5 分，满分7.5 分) C. Tables .

听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳
选项。 听完每段对话后，你都有 10 秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读 下一小题。每段对话
仅读一遍。
1. What does the man think of the weather?

C. Pleasant.  u I

A . To detect a certain sound level .
B. To show people the escape way.
C. To - record the band's performance .

A . Changeab le. B. Hot. 听第10 段材料，回答第18 至 20 题。
2. What are the speakers talking about?

B. Hunt ing for a job.A. Vis iting a company.
18. What w ill children and young people do on the farm?

A. Do some farm work.   B. Learn their history.C.Conducti ng an interview. C. Paint some pictures.
3. What will the man do next?

A. Take a physical exam.   B. Make an appointment.
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C. Go swimming.  2R 51
19. What benefit will children ge t from the farm?

A. Good plans for the farm improvements.
B. Approaches to fight against food waste.
C. Great affect ion for the British countrys ide.

4. Where wil l the man drive the woman? 5  打i
C. To the bus  stop.A. To her home. B. To the subway station.

5 . What 's the probable relationship between the speakers?
20.What's the text main ly about?C. Co-workers.A . Family members. B. Strangers.

第二节 (共 15 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分22.5分 )
t ,14刀 V A., How farmers work in the fields.

B. What wil l visitors do on the farm.
C. How children can boost confidence.

听下面5段对话或独白。 每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C 三个选
项中选出最佳选项。 听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小 题5 秒 钟；听完
后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。 每段对话或独白读两遍。
听第6段材料，回答第 6、7 题。

第二部分  阅 读理解(共两节，满分40 分)
第一节 (共 15小题；每小题2分，满分30 分)

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B 、C 和D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。6. Where does the conversat ion probably take place?
B. In the office.A. At home. C. At the station. A

7. What does the woman intend to do?
A. To call the electric ity service.
B. To drive to the electricity service .
C. To call someone to repa ir the line.

听第7段材料，回答第8至 10 题。
8. Why is the man flying to Austra lia tomorrow?

Every day people joined archaeologists and artists in find ing some of the year 's most
dramatic discoveries. Below are some examples of 2022.

“Naughty pup ils”—ancient punishment method resurfaces
Archaeologists discovered 18 ,000 ink-carved pieces of pottery—

known as “ostraca”—at the site of Athrib is early this year, and among
them were hundreds of fragments(碎片) with a sing le symbol repeated
front and back, Those scribb les (潦草 的文字) are ev idence of“naughty
pup ils” being made to write lines , according to researchers at Germ any'sUniversity of Tubingen. The fragments a lso ncluded receipts, school
texts, trade information and lists of names .

A . To see a doctor. B, To attend a meet ing. C, To buy a dog.
9. What is the man 's concern?

A. No one looks after his pet,
B. He has no time to visit h is fr iend,

C. He doesn 't know how to treat a pet ,
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